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1. Vet1 Contact Details
TThis manual contains relevant information concerningthe useof the Vet1Small& Large
rangeofwarmingcabinets. Pleaseread beforeuse.

Pleasereadall instructions carefully. If youhaveanyproblemswith thedevice,whichyouwishfurther
adviceon,pleasecontactthe Vet1 ServiceTechnicianat:

Vet1PtyLtd Tel: 1300378713
18TarmacWay email: support@vet1.com.au
Pakenham
Victoria
31810
Australia

Pleasehavetheunits’ serial numberavailable, whichcanbefoundonthesideof thecabinetnearthe
cableentry point.

2. General Information
TheVet1range of cabinets have beendesigned to keep the IV fluid bags, bottles andsachets
commonlyusedinmanyhospital departmentsataconstanttemperature of38°c ±1°c.

Anelectronic thermostat controls thecabinet,whichis pre%setatthe factory duringassembly.Oneof
themaincriteria whendesigning thecabinetwastoproduceasimple unit, whichwaseasyto usein
theoften hectic environment ofanA&EDept.

Tothis end,there are noadjustmentsorcontrols ontheunit, simply anOn/OffSwitchandLEDDigital
internal air temperaturedisplay.

Theshelf life offluids maybeaffectedbybeingstoredat bodytemperature, andwewouldrecommend
that yoursupplier is consultedfor advice.
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3. Wiring Instructions

Thedevicecomescompletely ready touseandhas amouldedAustralianplug fitted with aBS13623a
fuse. If theunit is tobeconnectedtoafusedswitch, ortheplughastoberemovedforanyother reason
proceedasfollows:%

Cutthemouldedplugoff thecableasclose tothe plugaspossible, anddisposeof it sothat it cannot
beusedonanyother appliance.

Thewires in thepowerleadare colouredin accordancewith the following code:

BBlue – Neutral Brown – Live

Asthesecoloursmaynotcorrespondwith thecolouredmarkings sometimesusedtoidentify connection
terminals, connectasfollows:%

The wire coloured blue must be connected to the terminal marked N or
coloured BLACK.

The wire coloured Brown must be connected to the terminal marked L or
coloured RED.

Neither wire should be connected to the terminal marked E or coloured
GREEN or GREEN & YELLOW.

Theunit is fitted with aBS42653a fuseholderin theside ofthe casing,butif replacing themoulded
plug,orconnectingthe unit toa fusedswitch, a3a fuseshouldalsobeincorporatedinto this circuit.
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4. Siting Criteria
Thedeviceshouldbelocatedonasolid flat worksurface capableoftaking theweightofafull unit.

Small– 12kg
Large – 24kg

Awall mountingbracket is available for theSmall. Pleasecontactyour supplier or Vet1PtyLtd

direct for further information. Duetothe fully loadedweightof the Large
model,dit is notsuitable
forwall mounting.

Whenchoosingthe location for thedevice,it is important that the following pointsare adheredto,as
theovertemperature/fault circuit sensoris necessarily activatedat quitea lowtemperature:%

I. Theunitmust not bepositionedin directsunlight

II. Theunitmust not belocateddirectly aboveorbelowaheateror hotair outlet.

III. Theunitmust not beplacedagainstawall that is heatedin anyway, ie. Hashotwater
pipesrunning just belowthesurface.

Considerationshouldbegiven tothe height of theunit, toenable users tosafely accessit.

5. Operating Instructions
Removeanypackagingmaterial from thecabinetandposition in the required location.

Thedevice comeswith three shelves to enable the user to accommodatea range of different sized
bagsandsachets.Theseshelvescanbefitted andremovedsimplybysliding theminto thecabinetat
anangle, andthenpushingthemflat. Notethatthe shelvesare taperedslightly tofit theshapeof the
casingandwill onlyfit oneway.Thefront of theshelf shouldcurvedownwards.

! Important – The unit must not be operated without the bottom shelf in place. This shelf should
only be removed for cleaning and transportation. Overheating of fluid bags can occur if they
are placed directly onto the base of the unit.

Placethe required bagsinto theunit, bearing inmindthe following pointswhendoingso:

1. Theventinthebackofthecabinetshouldbe50%visible atall timestoallow theair inside
tobecirculatedeffectively.Failuretocomply with this will cause the fault circuit to
operate.

2. It is recommendedthat larger bagsareplacedonthehigher shelves.This allows themto
warmmorequickly, andhelpsprevent theairflow fromtheventfrom beingimpaired.
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3. Themaximumcapacityof thedevicesare asfollows:

MH1200– 8one%litrebags.Threeonthe lower shelf, three onthemiddleshelf, andtwo
onthe topshelf.

MH1800– 15 one%litrebags.Fiveoneachshelf.

Connecttheunit toasuitable powersupplyandswitchonusing therocker switchonthefront control
panel.Correctoperationis indicatedbythe illumination oftheSwitchLight (Green)andtheLEDDisplay
Module.

Atthis time theDigital TemperatureDisplayonthecontrol panelshouldbeshowingapproximatelythe
sametemperature asthe surroundingambienttemperature.

Asthe air inside the unit warmsup, the reading onthe Digital Displaywill rise quite rapidly, but it
should be rememberedthat the fluid contained in the bagswill bemuchslower to react to the
temperature increase. Experiencewill showhowlongdifferent typesofbagtake towarmup,but the
table belowcanbeusedasaguide:

Bagstarting temperature15°c

Duetothewarmuptime required bysomebags,it is suggestedthat thecabinet is ‘stocked’ upat the
quietest periodeachday, sothat during busyperiodsonly bagsthat are thoroughlywarmedthrough
areavailable.

Duringnormaloperation,oncetheinternal air temperaturehasreachedits correctlevel, aRedlight in
the lower left cornerof theDisplayModulewill beobservedtogoonandoff.

6. CControldetails

Thedeviceincludes the following controls:

I. On/Offswitch Controlsthepowersupplytotheunit illuminates (Green)when
theunit is switchedon.

II. Digital TemperatureDisplay Displaystheinternal air temperatureofthecabinet,assensed
by the thermostat sensor. It should be noted that the
temperaturedisplayedwill notnecessarily correspondwith the
internal temperatureof thefluid bags.

Thedisplay incorporatesthewarningcircuit andindicators.
Seesection8, Faults,for details
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7. TTestinguponfirst installment

Oncepositioned,theunit canbepluggedintoa220/240v acsupply,andswitchedon.Correctoperation
will beindicatedbytheillumination oftheLightSwitchandDisplayModule.Thefanwill alsobeheard
tooperate.

At this time the temperature display will read approximately the sameas the surrounding ambient
temperature.

Thefan shouldbeheard tooperate, andtheDisplayOutputlight (lower left cornerof DisplayModule)
will illuminate. Thetemperatureshouldbeseentorise after afew seconds.

Operational temperature (37.6°c) will bereachedin several minutes.At this temperaturethe output
light will extinguish.The temperaturewill beseento rise pastthe set pointdueto latent heat in the
heaterelements,butwill stabilise after afewcycles.

7.1 Testingwhilst in use

It is recommendedethatthe unit is testeddaily.

The RedOutput Light (lower left corner of the display) should be checkedby observing if the
temperaturedisplayis readingbetween36° and39°c. If it is, thenthethermostatcouldwellbein the
off position.Opentheunit doortoallow the internal temperature todrop.Thethermostat shouldthen
switchonilluminating theOutputLight.

The air circulation systemshould bechecked.The fan shouldrun continuouslywhilst the unit is
connectedtoapowersupply andswitched on.Checkthis byopening thedoorandplacing yourhand
overthefan filter unit locatedin theuppersurfaceof theinternal casing.Aflowof air shouldbefelt.

Inthe eventofthe fanfailing, theunit will notoverheatasthethermostatsensorwill still control the
temperature toasafe level, howeverthebagswill notbeheatedevenlysotheunit shouldberemoved
fromservice andreturnedtothemanufacturerfor repair.
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8. FFaults
Thedevice incorporates several safety features toprevent the air temperature, andhencethe bags
inside theunit, fromgoingabove39°c.

Failure ofthe thermostatoranyofthe controlswill result in oneofthree scenarios;

1. The On/Off switch light fails to illuminate.

Checkthepowersupply is connectedandswitched on.
Checkthat the fuse in theplugis serviceable.
Checkthat the fuse in theunit casingfuseholderis serviceable.

If the abovecheckshave beencompletedandthe unit still fails to function, it shouldbe
returned to1 for inspection. Anoteof the fault symptomsshouldbeattached to
theunit.

2. The Warning Symbol illuminates.

TheWarningsymbolis thestandardtriangle containinganexclamationmark,andisdisplayed
towardsthe left lower cornerof theDisplayModulejust tothe right of theOutputLight.

TheWarningSymbolwill illuminate if the internal air temperaturereaches39.5°c. It will be
accompaniedbyaflashing ‘Hi’ beingdisplayedalternating with thecurrent air temperature.

Theoperationof theWarningLight duetooverheating doesnotnecessarily indicate that the
unit hasmalfunctioned, astemporary overheating canoccurin anumberofways.

Thefollowing shouldbecheckedbeforetesting theunit for correct operation;

Is thevent in therear ofthe internal casingobstructed?
Hasanexternal heatsourceinfluenced thedevice; forexamplearadiator orwarmair system?
Istheunit in directsunlight?
Is the fanworking?

If all ofthe abovehavebeeneliminated, retest theunit. If theWarningsymbolilluminates for
asecondtime thedeviceshouldbereturned toPecoServices for examination.

Returnaddressdetails canbefound in Section1.

3. Error code E1 appears with Warning Symbol

TheModulehasmalfunctioned andtheunit shouldbereturned toPecoServices for repair.

Returnaddressdetails canbefound in Section1.
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9. MMaintenance&Cleaning
Thecasingofthe deviceis constructedfromABSplastic, with aPerspexdoor.Aswith all plastics, care
shouldbe taken whencleaning the cabinet not to use any solvent basedcleaners or abrasives, as
thesewill causedamage.

Forsafety, theunit shouldbeswitchedoff beforecleaning.

Thewhole unit canbewipedcleanwith proprietary disinfectants andsterilising fluids, but the unit
shouldnot beimmersedat anytime.

Thefanin theroofof theinternal casinghasafilter unit. Thiscanberemovedforcleaningbycarefully
prising the filter frame off andremoving the foamfilter medium.This canbe cleanedbyrinsing in
soapywater.Allow thefilter tothoroughlydrybeforerefitting.

If a fluid bagshouldleak inside thedevice,it is strongly recommendedthat the unit is disconnected
fromthepowersupplyimmediatelyandreturned toVet1forexaminationevenif nofaults
are immediately apparent.

10. Storage&Transportation

Thedevice shouldbekeptdryandshouldnotbestored in temperatures exceeding50°c.

Topreventdamagetothe internal casinganddoor,removethe shelveswhentransporting thecabinet
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11. TTechnical Data

11.1 Electrical safety– Classification in accordancewith IEC60601

Typeof protectionagainst electric shock: SafetyClassII

Degreeofprotectionagainst electric shock: TypeBF

Degreeofprotectionagainst ingress offluids: Drip%proof. Symbol: IPX1

The Vet̀ complywith IEC60601%1%2,butthis doesnotguarantee that other
equipmentwill not beeffected byelectromagnetic emissions from the MediHeat.Similarly, other
equipmentinthe vicinity mayeffect theoperationof thedevice. It is recommendedthatall equipment
usedneartheMediHeatcomplywith therelevant electromagneticcompatibility requirements for that
equipmentandtocheckbeforeusethat nointerference isevidentordisruptive. Increasing thedistance
fromoffendingdeviceswill reducetheeffect.

11.2 Powersupply
Input voltage: 220%240v~ 50/60 Hz
Input Current: Small%0.5A MH18030%0.75A

11.3 Fuses
External: Small

LargeInternal:

11.4 Ratings
Thermal safety cutout: 39.5°c
Unit power rating: MH1200%120 watts MH1800%180 watts

11.5 TemperatureDisplayModule
Temperature range: 16to50°c
Resolution: 0.1°c
Accuracy: ±1°c between0%40°c
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12. DDataSheet

Component Specification

ComponentSpecification Casing3mmABSPlastic
FlameRetardant UL94/V%0

Heatingelements CarbonCoatedGlassfibre clothwith stitched copper
electrodes.100 micronpolyesterinsulation.

Fan 240v axial fan
Operatingvoltage: 220%240vac
Noiselevel: 31dBA
Airflow:900ltr/minute
Continuouslife:60,000 hrs@ 25°c
Operating temp:%10to70°c

FanGuard&Filter unit Polyurethanefoamfilter in ahigh impactplastic retainer

Switch Illuminated fluorescent indicator
MaximumCurrent: 10A@ 250vAC
MechanicalLife: 1,000,000 operations

Display ModuleLEDdisplay
Resolution:0.1°c
Accuracy:±1°c between0%40°c

13. Warranty

Liability with respect to safety, reliability andperformanceof the devicewill only beassumedif
assemblyofthedevice,extensions, adjustmentsor repairs havebeenperformedbypersonsorservice
technicians authorised todosoandif the devicehas beenoperatedin themannerprescribed in the
OperatingInstructions.

Defectivecomponentswill bereplacedor repaired at nochargewithin thewarranty period,which is
12monthsfrom initial delivery byVet1PtyL:tdto theoriginal purchaserordistributor.
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